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J. C. Marttx, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB15, 188C

Ntwt Motes and Comments.
New Mexico war.ti an insane asy-bu- n.

Cholera hat broken out ia South

Amer.ica

The Seminoles o Florida threaten to
go on the warpath,

Albuquerque is afflicted with mad
tjegs and prize fighters

The president's metsage cecuins

abeut 15,000 words.

The latest crate among New York

belles is the playing of bones.

New York has passed a law for the
protection of song and wild birds.

A fifteen-year-ol- d Kansas woman has

just secured a divorce from her bus

band.

The president has nominated Colonel

Thomas Moonlight, of Kansas, for gov-

ernor of Wyoming.

General Butler's new lecture has the
title: The Part Massachusetts Took

in the War of the Rebellion."

A bill bas been introduced in congress

for the admission, as state;, of Wash-

ington, Dakota and Montana.

Colonel Bob Ingersoll's throat is sore-

ly troubling him, and he docs not make

any long speeches without feeling de- -.

cided ill efiects.

Theoaly two oca-io- when Queen

.
"

Victoria ever talces off her glovea ere at
dinners and when she spaak the

. Sattenburg baby.

So far this season only two college

students have been killed while playing
foot ball What's the matter? Is the
game losing its interest? Life.

Methuselah could not haTe been
prouder of his last child than area pair
at St. Josheph, Mo. The mother is 65
years old, the father is 71 and the boy

1 week.

Mr. Minnie Wallace Walkup, who
was tried a year ago at Emporia, Kansas
for the murder of her husband is the
subject of a scandal now with

Kellogg of Louisiana.

Colorado has 58,258 votes for con
gressman at the late election, or 8,595
less than in 1SS4, and republican Con
gressman Symes is by 863
plurality.

A roan out west rolled up a pilbw sham

and choked his scolding wife to death
with it. We have often wenderd if those

articles wouldn't somttime have a use

for them. New Haven News.

Gayarre, the Spanish tenor, sixteen
ears aso ot eighty cents a night for

sincine in a music hall at Madrid. Now

he has made an encasement to sins at

the opera fifty nights for $70,000.

Speaking of the president's message

the San Francisco Chronicle says

Take it all in all, there is a considerable

amount of cood sense in it, bst the
blemishes are many and very serious.

A Naugatuck saloon-keepe- r, whose ap
plication for license wu objected to
because his place was in too close prox

imity to a church, removed the objection
by purchasing the church.

"Unless all signs fail, the country

a ill have to endure another prolonged
senatorial contest this winter, this time
in Indiana. It promises to be more
excitine even than the Illinois contest

of 1SS5.

A correspondent wants a Hit of the
"one hundred best books." Well, there's
a well-fille- d pocketbook to begin with.

By the way, we have forgotten the names
of the ether runty-nin- e. Nomstown
Herald.

The cooking of cabbage in the white
house, during the president's reception
hours is the last thine complained of
by the fastidious Washingtonians. Jeff-ersenu-n

simplicity is not appreciated at
Washington.

Ninety-on- e of the r37 marnbers of the
Texas legislature have responded to
mqumn as to their standing on the
senatorial question, and from these it is
inferred that Senator Maxey will have 50
votes to stiit w;th and Regan 29,

A terrific gale, accompanied by light
ning and thunder, prevailed last Friday
EigEl-sn- d Saturday in the southern
counties of England and on the channel
where a large number of vessels are
wrecked and others damaged.

A Minneapolis editor has figured out
that a sealskin sacquc for the Birtholdi
Utue would cost $275,485, a decent

boner, t $11,.; S3, and a pair of shoes
$i,S47. The cold wave makes the
Minneapolis husband and father statis
tical

ILPaitcur has made a report to the
French academy of science of his first

year's work, ending the 31st of October I

last. He has vaccinated st hi; labora
tory during that period 1.499 persons
sk an average of about seven per day.

Frank Hurdhas been
the Democratic candidate for congress
in the Toledo Disttict eight successive
times, and has been elected but three of
that number. Yet he expresses a doleful
detcrminstion to try it again

Car-tai-
n William V. Saunders, editor

of the Corvallis (Oregon) Leader, has
been sentenced to be hanged December
30, for a murder committed in June, '85.
He will be the first editor hanged in the
United Sutes, and in this resptctbe will
bava a first cbs "icoop" on all bis es-

teemed cotemporaries.

Juda Long, a colored woman, lives at
Hsxietu, Georgia, aged 102 years. She
it hale and hearty and attends church

early every Sunday. So belonged to

Captain Whidby, who was in the 'revo-

lutionary war, and her age was recorded

in the bible, and consequently there can

be no mistake about it. She is the old-

est person in Cobb county.

T. B. Aldrich, though but 49, heaves
a sigh or two because he is "gttting old."

Says he: "It seems to me that a man
ought either to die when he is thirty or

live 300 year. For the moment he
feels himself at the height of his powers

and at the same time realizes that he

knows so little, the tide turns out and he
begins to fadr away. Ob, no, my

fiiend, I do not take a melancholy vhw

of life, but state simply facts."

An old negro who sells newspapers at

Yemasse, Ga., being asked for hi theory
of the earthquake, replied: "I think

the Lord had a good deal to do with it
You know it took place just about the

time most people had gone to bed, and

my opinion is dis, that the Lord in

winding up the dty's business found

that He was short of prayers, and he

just take hold of the foundation of the
earth and shake up the sleeping tinners

to send ia more prayers. And they

cane in, too.

A Neat Seizure.
A San Francisco telegram says: The

revenue cutter Richard Rush with the
customs officers aboard, intercepted the
steamer Gaelic, bound from China, early

this moraine outside of the beads. Two
boats were sent out from the cutter.'i (As

one of them came insight of the steamer

it was evidently mistaken bv some of
those on board for a smaggler's boat, for
five Urge wooden cases were lowered
cautiously into the water directly in front
of it- - A line was made fast to the cases

and they were taken in tow by the boat
After the Gaelic was boarded by the offi

cers and she was allowed to proeeed.
when examined the cases thrown over-

board were found to contain opium to
the value of $5,ooe.

First publication Oct. C. 168G.
Mining Application No. 187 of

Herbert H. Logan for Patent to
Colden Wreath Mining Claim.

United States Land Office,
Prcscott, Yavapai county, Arizona,

October 6th, 1850.
Notice is hereby given that Herbert

H. Logan, whose post oflkc address is
Phenix, Maricopa county, Arizona terri
tory, baa this day filed his application
for a patent for 780 linear feet of the
Golden Wreath mine- or vein bearing
gold and silver with surface ground fire
hundred and ninety-on-e and two-tent- hs

feet m width situated in Green Valley
mining district, county of Yavapai, ter-
ritory of Arizona, and designated by the
field notes and official plat on rile in tbb
office as lot 2to. 42 on unsurvcyed lands.
Said lot o. 12 being described as fol
lows, towit:

BeirlnnlDir at jrranlte post 21x10x3 Idi,
set 01c iwi ia &ac fuuuu iui utt.ii u
Ko 1, wltii s monument of stones built along
!d. U.S. mineral monument No 3 Orern

Valley district bear N 29 dec36min 16JS
feet disunt. a 4ha!t 013x6) feet deep, betrs 8
0 der S3 mlaEiSJ feet iUUnt.S shaft GxSx

35 feet deep, bears 8 Odep 47 min W 400 feet
dist; tnence 3 89 dec 13 mln V. Tar It de&51
min E, along the Oz Bow claim 300 feet to a
prn ie post xixiux ins sei oneiooiroino
s round, marked U ffSoi, with a monument
orsiones Dsm aionjrsiae; mence a luafc&s
mln R, rat 13 dec 51 mln , TSO feet to a
jrrclte post 24X11X7 let. set one foot in the
cround.raarktd (i Wxo 3, with a mon of stone
balilalou? side; unit 5taa u mint.rr IS deir 5i min E. 300 feet to a granite pos
iOxioxS Ins. set one foot in the rround aad
marked O W Ko 4, with a monument of
stones built Hlone sid?; thence 8 E9dec r3
mln E, Tir 13 deg&i mln E.fssme course) SOU

feet to a granite post 2Txiix9 ln. set one foot
in the ground, mrked GW.Nj5, with a moc
of stones built lions' side; thence Nio dtp
3 min W, var 13 deg 5 min , TtO fttt to a

granite post i9xiox9 ins, set one foot in the
ground, marked QVFSoC, with a monum-- nl

of stones built along side: thence N e9 dee
i3 mln TV; Tar 13 deg Si mln E, along the Ox
Bow claim SOO feet to post G W Ko 1 and
place of ocginnlng.

uccuniiBr ioh acres.
The location of this mine Is recorded In

the Recorder' office of Yavpai county. Ari
zona territory, lc book 1. 9 of mines, paes
4S4-- 5.

The adjoining claim on tho north ia
called tho Ox-Bo- w and is claimed by
Herbert H. Logan and AL Sieber. Any
and all Dcrsons claiming adversely any
portion of said Golden Wreath mine or
vein or surface ground are required to
file their adverse claims with the register
of tho U.S.Land office atTrescott, in the
county of Yavapai, territory of Arizona,
during the sixty days penod ot publica
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue oi the provisions of the statute.

J.UUAMr, .Register.

Hist Publication Oct, 9. US
auetas ApplleskUaa Js. 1M4 f Her

bert If-.' far Fairait far
the naaaamlt HIbIbk Clals.

I'nlted Sates Land Ofice.
rrtscoti. Taratul Co.. Arixoni. Oct. . 1550.

Notice is iitKbr rtrcn thiX Hrrtxrt U. Logan, nbos
post oi&ce a!drra u rhacix, Maricopa county, Ariior
Territory, hu thU day filed his apl-l- i cation lor stent I

lor nine ccnarca line riectoitne aotanm lauie or an
bcariiur ald a&d silver, with aurl&ce irrousd six hnndred
lect in arMUi, aitaatcd In Green VaUeT Uinirur HUtrict.
Vanpai Countr, Ttrritorr ot fArt osa, and dciiyoited
br the field notes ami cSHal plat on file In this olScc aa
Lot "o. 43 on untanreTcd lands. Said Lot Xo. S3 te
la described as follow, to wit:

tKximuiiz at a eranite post :X1CX3 uu, set 1 rL In tne
ground maTKeu a .o. 1, witn a monameni 01 none ooit
iloDjwie. Thence S.lo'EVa. 11 SOTE. SOU ft. to

?TirutepotMillj3iM. set 1 ft. in the ground, marked
t 0. t. with a xno&naoect of vtoncs built alongside X.
S. mineral monument Na S, Rreen Valler Jlinia; Div
trict. Ixtn S. SJirl'Il M ft. dist. A timbered abaft
4x3x133 ft. deep, with driiu 4c, bears N. 54 IS1 w MO

treat. AMuttflx!s0tt.deerbeann42o4rwe43K
dirt. ThenrcSSasi' wviMCer E&JOftMaprinito
po.i!xiox3 ir.5, act I it lnir.i crouaa mrtcn a .no s,
with a mosnsient of atones built akinridc Theseo X
5011' w va. 14 03' r, SOO ft. to a granite post SIXlOxo
irrs. att 1 ft la the ground marked s No. 4 with a mooa-toe-

of atosea built alongside Thence X C3 o 13" E. va
1. and puce

cr becr.nnin;, rontxuurjr izs acres, ine location 01
this nunc i. recorded In the Keeordera ode cf Yanpai
Cooztr. Arizona Tcrntorr, In Book 17 01 mines at paga

Od. There is no adi'iiiUnr cUixx Th; nearest claim
o the Libertl tuiain -- cLjm. about three ruOcato the
socth-weH- , clalracd br Herbert 1L Losran.

Anrajid all personi eiaiminzadvenelranT portion cr
a&id Summit mine cr surface ground are requu-u- to fil
inar aaver claims witn tne litnsrrci u Lnnca
KUtea Larja uace at rrcaceu. in tu inntToi 1 avaioi.
Tcrritorr of Ariznna, durinj the aixtT dan period cf
pabucauonnereor.ori&eTwiu d uarreu 01 virtue ot
tnc prsruioosar toe statute.

v. 4 uuu, upwr.

NOTICE.
To whom It in st concern:
Notice 1 hrrebr Riven that In January ,1886

I relocated that certain auartz mining claim,
situated on Slate Creek in HaiasTam a M 1

nine District, In Tavapai County, Territory
of Arizona, known as tie Discovery claim on
the Davis Teln. and named anil recorded, br
me a the Original Davis. As other parlies
also claim the sara- - location, all persons are
warned to make no purchase of the cround
In question, a I shall take the necessary
lerai steps 10 sumuurtaie rev ciaim.

CORN'ELIIS DAVIS.
Frescott A. T. September 30th. isa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OQice at Frescott. Arizona. December

8, l3ft.
Notice l herebv riven that tlie following

namca seiurr nas tiled nonce 01 mi lntenttan
to make final proof in support of his claim.
sea mat sata tit on- win ce one oetore tne
Register and Kecelverof the United states
Lasd Cico at Trcicott, Arizona, on January
.is;, I330, viz; iiiio woruin, 01 erae es
ValleT. A.Tfor bis declarloty statement No.
1S3U. for th K bait of SW ouarler and SE
quarter of XW quarter and S quarter of NE
quarter of section 17, town 10. N, ranj;e3est.
He samestbe tolloam- - wllnrsscs to
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: James UswMns, of
Cottonwood, A. T., ar.d H. N. Thompson, A.
H. Uenarsv, ana j. n. joraan an 01 camp
Verde A. l". J. L. Caitp,

decStT KerUUr

fki m astral

Notice of AdmiRistrrrii's Sals if
Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that in paraa--
ance of the order of tho Probata Court,
of tho county of Yavapai, in tba Terri
tory of Arixonu, made On the fourteenth
day of August, A. D. 1886, in the matter
of tho estate of Andrew 1. Mocller,
deceased, the undersigned, administra
trix of said estate will sell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, in each of

the several parcels which arc severally
hereinafter described separately, and
subject to confirmation by said Probate
Court, on Thursday, tho 30tli day of
September, A. V. ltKSO, at ten
o'clock a. m., of said day, in
front of the Court Room door of said
Probate Court iu Office Bow on the cast
side of Cortea street between Gurley and
Willis etrects, in the city ofPrescott,
County of Yavapai, Territory of Ari
zona: all the right, title and interest and
estate of the said Andrew L. Moeller at
the time of his death, and all the right,
title and interest that the said estate has
bv oneration of law or otherwise ac
quired other tlian or in addition to that
of the said intestate, at the time of his
death, of, in and to

All and singular those certain iou. pieces
aal parcelsof land situate, lying and reltR
la the County uf Yavapai, Territory of Ail
ion a, and more particularly aescriDra as
follows, to-w- it:

Lot namber eight (Si la Section anash-- r

thirty-thre- e (33), and lots numbers Ave (S),
six (0) and seven (7), In Section number ttilr-Iv-fo- ur

I34i T.'WLnbln number fourleea (14)
north. Kan ire number two CI) west. Oils and
Salt Hirer Base ana Meridian, containing ona
hundred and fitly (15v) acres more or leva.

Also the northeart one quarter (1-- 4) of Sne
llen number tnirty-ini- ea st), sownsn
nnnbrr fourteen fls) north. Kaare two (

nt tills and Halt KlTi r liise and JferidUu
containing one hundred and slaty (160 acres
store or less.

Also all and alnirular the following desci
ad lou. iteces and parcels of land situate
lying ana being In the city of Prrscolt,roua-t- y

ot Yavapai, fenlton oi .rlrona,tt-wlt- :
Lot numbers tine lk two t'J, taree 13),

four 141 Ave 151. six Cj, seven 7J. eight sj,
nine U. ten (l").eleTcn (ill. twelve (laj.s v
entren(17).eiehteen (!! and ulneleen 191
on the north aide of Siield n s'reet, with Us
Improvements thereon.

Also lot t.au.ber tu 3, la block aasibsr
nlue 8. wltu the imDiOTemeaia thereou.

Also lot number four 4. in block masbar
nine l. with the improvements thereon.

Also lot number six , la block numUr
nln 0. with th- - lmrroTeaents thereon.

lsa lot number clUt 8, lu block numWsr
nlnev.

Also lot number twenty-fo- ur 24, in bWk
tin tuber nine A. with the Improvements
thereon.

'Iso lot number r(.u. 4. In Iblock number
thlrtT-tw- o 32.

Also lot number six 4) la block aumer
thirtj.to 31.

Alto lot iiOaberaTn 7, blocs
ber twatitv.thra 21.

A'so lot number nlns . la aleekaaaacr
tweuty-inre- e Si.

Al lot nnmtxr le en 11,1a bloek ansa
bar tvflDlr lhre !TL

Also lot nuiu er th rtaea IS. IB fcl0
Bomb r S.

AU-ilo- t ucniber ff:eij tS. la block ansa.
b?i twautTlhie 2L

Also lot cutaber if raalean 17, la hlo-- k

samixr twnty-tart- e JJ.
Al-- 'j ot agin i ul i0.e,n IS. Ia Blovk

nutnbrtwealTthr rxkiiio lot number twputroae 21, la block
nuuiuer iweuiy-ihrce- .

Also Ir.t number iwcnty thres3t.lB bloek
uamtxr twentT-lhrae-

AIM) lot number fuur4, lu uloek nnsabsr
thirtern:i alihtnr lu.orovdasautnem.a.

Also lo number dtf 5. la bloek number
htrleen.lt, trlih '.enuttitrton.
Alao lot nu tuber a6, iu block number

thlrteon 13, lin tbr linroTement, tbsnon
AUo lot outaber (ourteeb14. In bock

numbe tblrteeu.U.
Al. lot number tllteen-I- S. In blo-:- SV os

ber Ihlr.iealX
Alto lot number merit Z. to bloek bum- -

dt mreej
Al.o lot number one 1. In bloek nam be

ulDsti tnl4. with the laaproTaiuents tbs:e

lo lot camber three.l. In bloek nam.
oer r. --rltti uie lmpravesusaU
tnrreon.

Also lot number nlns f. la block ncut- -
ber alceteenlK.

Alo lot number Ten iLiBaiaeaaaia- -

tr uiwea ia.
AIm im number tclrtn U, im nialatuoer nrtenla.Alolotuunibtrart n li. In bloek numberlteni., wiiii tue improTcmen'smercou.
aImi lot number siTeoeeul7. In block num

ixr iifieeui. witn tue laupioTCtaenis
suereon.

aiso lot numner nmstsenu, in pirKKunra

Alsolot uumber twaty-oneZ- IB blMK
number cttecn u.

lsa lot number Ut S. Iu black nnmbar
fifteen 15

Abo lot number .even 7. 1 block nnmlert)itTnl with the improvements therccn.
auo lot number nine f. n block Dumber

uftecn it.
Ai.a iul number eveo 7. la btoeat XL.

alio lot number nine . tn block . with
theimtiiuTement' thereon

Alsolot number elcTen II, In block numbersrven7, 1th the improvements tnereen.
Also ice south one-ha- lf ii)of lot numbernlne

.v.m DiocKauiTiirKvcuMM.(, wiwimiuprovetneula ttiereon.
All of s&ld lou beinc desenbed In aeccr- -

dnnce with, and as tboT are delineated upon,
the official rnau or plat of said city of Prcs
cott.

Also an uni'iTidei r.'ur.nrms si m
lerest of, in and to that ce tarn mlnealtna ,
lyinxana uemt in me Big. aag mininfaistrict, lavapal county. Arliona T rrrtoiy,
anown ana cmiieu me uiTiaena ssma.

Also an undivided oof half IK) Interest of.
In and to tbatoo'taln mine altuate, 1 Tina and
beinzlu thBl: Ba mining district, Yain- -

pai county, Arizona Tern t,ry, aaowa
called the Indeornd. nee Jllne.

Also an undivided one.elnhtli (V) Inisrtu
of, in and to that cerudu mine sliuate, l)ins
ana bene m ne wBiaer suntna :nir;i.
iMVHpii count v, ansona aeinuiry, saoas
and the Jlapny Jack Mlue.

TKUMsOKSaLE: Cash: ten per een. 1

the punhooe money 10 be paid to lbs admin-
istratrix nt 'he ilme of sale, balance on

of sl by said Probate Court; die Us
atezpeoaeo' fiarcnaser.ALICE MOELLER.
Administratrix ef the estate of Andrew L.

Moeller, drciasea.
Pre.cott, Ailsoua, Au(ust2I. ISM.

NOTICE
Is hereby clTentha. the above tale Is oust'

poucduulll Wednesday, tlje Sd dsy sfSO'
ember, A. V-- ISrS, at 11 o'cl jck.a, m.

Diled at I'leFcoii, nxptemoer juiq, uaa,
ALICe: MOELLER.

admlnMratrlx of thi estate of aaurew IV
livelier, aaceaaea.

NOTICE
la hen bv civen that the above sale Is poat--

pUaN USUI r w. m m v, a wmw.m,

a 1 lta6. at 11 o'clnc a m.
Dated, rrescott. oiember3d,18r8.

AdratnMratrtx of the estate of Andrew L
Jloal.er.ueceakOA

NOTICE
la herebv riven that the above sale is pot
iHiued until WEDNEjUAT, the tS'Ji sUv of
uecemoer, a. u, ioou. at 11 uuuua m.

Dated, rescotl, UfCembera, isso.
ALICE MOELLER.

AdmimstMrix of thecaute cf A. . . MoelUr,
dtcetsed.

Vntlra la hereby further erven t1 B' at k
iluie befort the nrnr of 11 o'clock a, m. uf
th2ftb ilnyor Iiecember.A. l. ISsS, tide In
arllluKwlll be received by weui.aer-ifa- a
ror t&s purchase of any of th above da--
cnb d property at private sale. Held bids

.nt.eioeieiL Wl u juuu J. nuau. mi wu
Frrscott, Arlsona, rortbe ana rogue:,

A Lltle. MOBILE ,
ra rx if Ibxatut ! A. I- - MuJ- -

r. hits.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Ixr.EtTonT or Akhosa, 1

County of Yavapai. OzUtt ISM f
P. IT. Ltwton.Osorse s, Van Law, Horace

lij, es You are hereby noticed that I have
expended lloo In labor aud Improeeaenta
etch rortheearslsai,lsM,US9and ltMnposi
the O.--a HltU mine or loie. s.taated in
Walker Mlnlnr dlstrtot, Tararal county.
Arltona Territory, In order to hold said
remits unaer ine provision or sections
34 KeviSJJ Statutes of the United State

bsln; the amount reqolred to hold the saaaa
for each yetr-abiv- named. And If within
nlne'v davs after this notice by Publication.
Toufali or refuse to contribute ynur prooar
tlon of sush exp allture as a yonr
:ntereitiii aaia ciatti will Deeomeme diob- -
ertr of the sabs rlbcr under said aeetlon 7334. .

U:t jt--u r- - sa. atunriax.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rienix Itarlcops, Co., Arizona Territory. 4

Aui:ust'24th.lSS6. f
To J. E. O. MltcbeL his heirs, asslms aad

leral tepreseniaiive:
Ton are herebv notified that the Consoll.

dated Ezcutslon Min Ire Company have ex
pended one hundred (9 itw oouara in labor
and Improvements upon the Summit Mlnlnir
claim, located JJarcn iss3, recorded
March 29, 1R3, In book IT, of Mines, Page 206
of Kccords 01 iavapai countr, Arizona

about L400 yards south of the
mad runnlnr from Loran to Green

Valley, In Green valley xiamjf district
Tavapai county Arizona Territory, as will

uy ceruncaic xucu mc oaj 01
August, ISsO, in ths offlce of the Recorder of
V.van.l rniiBtr. in order to .hold the rremit

under the provision of Section 2331, Ke.
vised Statutes of the Unltd SUtes beinj; the
amount required to hold the same for the
rear ending December 31, 1S85 sad If within
ninety days after this notice by publication, A
ou fall or refuse to contribute jour propor by

tion of rucb expenditure as a rrwiwner.your
Intrroat in aa'.rf rl.lm will hecOBle the BrO- D-

erty of tbe subsenner under said Brcuon sat
ijonaouaatea ucurston aibibk

By HEKBICRT H. LOOAH.
Aur BtBOd Attatasy la at

Tint PobUcaUoB October , lSSd.

Mining Application No. 188, of Herbert
H. Logan, for U. S. latent for

tbo Liberty Mining Claim.
United States land Office,

Presrott, Ysvapai Co., Arliona, Oct., 8. 1SS4.

Jtotlce b berebT ciren that Herbert It. Locan. whose
postoracoaddrcasU I'hocnix, slarleopa Countr, Tcnl-tor-r

of ArUona, has tlib dar filed bis application lor a
latent lor fifteen hundred linear feet f the Libera mine
or vein bearing gold and sllrer, with surface cround six
hundred feet In width situated In (Iran VaUeT Mining
District, Ooontr of YarU, Te ritorrof Ariiona, and
deiisnated br the field notes and omcial plat on tile In
UuaorScaas lot noXlunsunercd lands SilJ lot no S3
being described as folloa a, to wit:

CeKUinlng at a granite prat ZSslOxS inf., act 1 ft In the
(round marked L So 1, ith a monument of stones built
alonnids Thence n 14 11' s alt C4 e Sft to a
granlta cat JUlixS Ids, set 1 ft In the ground, marked
L no I, with a monument cf stone built alongside.
Tbcnea s75'47e a 14 (Me 1500 It to granite lt zlx
10x7 Ins Mt 1 It In the ground maried Loo 3, with mon-

ument of rtones built aloiurdde. Thence ll0H,wa
40i'3uu ft to a granite po.t iiiltxl int. nt 1 It In

the cround marked L no 4, w 1th a monument ot itonca
built alongaidc. Thence s II 0 U'w (ume course) "IIs
04' e Sou It to a granlu- - port :ixlix3in, set 1 It in tho
ground marked L no C, with ainonuinentof atones built
alongside. Thence n TS4r w a llb4'e 1500 It to a
granite post 3x11x9 Ins, set 1 ft In the grountl, marked
Z no 0, with a monument of stones built alongside.
Thcnccnl4oU'eal404'e300fttoa monument and
post L no 1, and place ot beginning, ronUl&lng
acres. Tha location of this mine i recorded In tbo

offlce of Yatapal Count r.Arixosa Tcrritorr, In
llook 1 9, of Mine, pages 47S and 47S.

There are no adjoining claims. The nearest claim is
tha Oterland; situated TH loet wcaterlr, tUinied br
Herbert 1L Logan.

TrarerM line from post L Ho 1 to U. S. mln mon NO
4 Green Valler diat. Commencing at post L no I thence
a 4o deg 04 min w, rar 14 deg 04 min e, 4M feet Kast
Verde O.xea n and s bit, sta a; from tiers L so 1 bears
n M d 04 trio. e; thence 42 deg 0 nun. w, Tar I4digo4
mln e, i00 feet, road bears n and s 1500 feet, road
bears s 10 deg 0 min w 1934 feel, corner port llowan
mining tUlni so 3. sta a bears n 4!degei thene a 34
dcge.var 14 deg 04 min e, 809 feet, bottom cfgulch,
ISod feet coriKr U so !, corner O so 3 bears n 34 deg :
theneo s SS deg 38 min w, rar 14 deg 04 mine, ..ifeet
to V. 8. min so 4 O. V. dutrict.

Any and all persona claiming; adversely anr portion
of mid UbertT nunc or surface ground are required to
file Uidradicrve claims ith tho Register .4 the Uni-

ted SUtos Land Offlce st Fresfott Yataiui Co. Arizona
Tcrritorr during tno autr oars penou 01 puoucaiion
hereof, or ther w ill be barred br Irtun of tne prorU-ion-s

ef ths statute. '
J. L. C.V111'. EcgisU.

First publication, Oct. 6th, 18SC.
Mining Application : No. ISO, for a

Patent the to Cowan Mining Claim.
Uuitcd States Land Oilice, )

Prcscott, Arirona, OcU 6tb, 18SC. f
Notiec is hereby civenthut Herbert 11,

Logan, whoso jwst otlice address is riie-ni- x,

Maricojia Co., Arizona, bas this day
filed his apjditation for a patent for 151X)

linear feet ot the Gowan mine or vein,
bearing gold and silver with surface
cround COO ft in width, situated in Green
Valley milling district, county of Yava-
pai, and territory of Arizona, and desig-
nated by the field notes and official plat
on file in this oflicc as lot "o. 40 ou

land. Said lot No. 40 being
described as follows, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a granite post, 21x12x10
ins. set 1 ft in the crounil, marked lr.o,
1. with a monument of stones built
alongside U.S.uiineral monument, Xo.4,
Green Valley district, bears o--S cleg US
min W.41U ft. The 8 W cornrof a
quart mill 45x80 ft, bears N CO dee W
21 ft. A drift Cx8.90 ft long beaw N 34
deg OOW 175 ft, A sluift Cxl2xS0 ft deep,
bears N 10 deg 21 min V 183 ft. A shaft
6x8x120 ft deep bears N 34 deg, 00 min
W. 215 ft. Thence X 56 deg 00 min E

1 4 a.wy,. . tnlnnfnu a.acw

300 ft to a granite post 20x12x10 ins set
ft in the ground marked G No. 2, with

mon of stones built alongside. Thence r
34 deg 00 min W, va 14 deg 04 min E
900 ft bottom of gulch bears Nfc S 1500
ft to a granite jost 24x9x8 ins set 1 ft in
the ground marked G. Ao. 3 with a mon
of stones built alongside. Thence S 5G

eg 00 min W. va 14 deg 01 min E 300
ft to a granite post 20x10x8 ins set 1 ft
in the ground marked G. No. 4. with a
mon of stones built alongside. Thence
S 5G deg 00 min W(samc course) va. 14
deg 04 min E 300 ft to a granite post 21x
10x7 1113 set 1 ft in tho ground marked
GJs'o.o.with a mon of stones built along
side. Thenro S 34 deg 00 min E va. 14
deg 04 min E 1500 ft to a granite bould-
er iu place 15x15x12 ft marked G.Xo.C.
thence N 5G deg 00 min E. va. 14 deg
04 nun E 300 ft to mon and post G.No.1
and place of beginning, containing 20.06
acres. There is no adjoining claim. The
nearest claim is the Overland, claimed
by Herbert II. Logan, lying about one-hal-f

mile northeast.
The location of this mine is recorded

in the recorder's oilice of Yavapai coun
ty, Arizona territory m book I.'J.of mines,
pages 478 and 47!) and in book 14 of
mines, page 4G.
Any and all persons claiming advcrsley

any portion of said Gowan mine or sur
face ground are required to hie their ad-
verse claims with the register of the U.S.
Land office at Prcscott, in the county of
Yavapai territory of Arizona, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof.
or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of tho statute.

J.L.UAJir, Kegister.

First Publication Oct.C. 1SS0

MinlriR Application No. 183, of Her
bert n. Logan, ror a patent to tne
American Mine.

Unit tl States Land Office,
Presoott. Arizona. OtolisrC. lvM.

Notlre.'s hereby ctven iht Herbert 11. Li
an, wnoio jKr.t om ;o 4.irt 1. rntmx.Marleopncounty, Arixona. li tbli da; filed

la aoolljatlou for an item fir eleven hnn
dredand thlrty.tlireu linear fe t of the
American mine orcein bearing; gold aud si
ver.wtttisu face irrounil three mindr U feit
In wldtti, situate ri Ort-e- Valley mining
autrics, county o I i.ipt.irii'.ory or jsizona, md designated br flslt notes and of,!
dal Plat on file in this offlce as lot No 41. said
lutrtotJ belns described as follows, towit:

Reiinnlna- - t a raul.e :.at 21x10x7 lech's
act one foot in tne ctoand and marked A No
I, wtlu a nifinnu rionrmii nioog; siae, a
anafl 4XGXI3 feet Hop. b.srs Jdrz IS mm
SL RU.t. trie face of a drift 6x3x4 Meet lonir.
bears N 7 dec 5ruln W, 7 fees, the face of
a drift X7K lonco'srs .Nil o.r solaK.Uleel ibenee r! S7 dec 4S mln E. var 11

deg 4 Win K.lBSfMi tn a granite post 2Cx9i3
ineneaaeioie iooi inioe i;rouni sua msticei
A Nni. with a rooani ofstonrs butli alonir
side; tnence N 3 d.g IS mln E.var lldeg4
mlu E, IlUfcetto agranile cost ilOiO ln
clone (001 in tne groun j sn maraea A
with a mound ot a ones built alone slue;

th nee NS7deg4S mln v. Tar 11 deir I mln K,
lej feat to a granite pot 24x7x7 inenes ae 01 e
toot In tne cround and mnra-e- A No I, wltb
a monndor stones built at ng side; tber.es
N bT dee 4S rain varlldez it mln E. 1x1
feet 1 1 a graul.e post 23x8x7 Inches act one
(out In tni ground ?nd raarlcxi Jo a, with
amonn l ot st'ine built nlong side: thence H
2deglSmln W. vai 11 deg 4 m.n E. HIS feet
to a g anile pott SI by 10 br 11 Inches set one
foot inlba xrvund acd marked A NnC.wilb a
monndofatin a ballt alone side: tbenrn s
87 deg 4S mln E. Tar 14 def Iraln E.
pnstana monument a jo 1 idi place oi oe
ginning.

Area oiciaim. ?.ajmcTe..
There arenoadiolnluircialma. The praraat

claim la tne u.iwa, claimed by Herbert U
Ioean.

Traverse line fit m post No I of American
mining claim to u. mineral monu jm
NolOre'n Val'ev mining district. Yavapai
connty. Arizona.

From post A No4 Amerl'an rlalm N 29dez
minc.var iiaexs mint; vmi leetsiaiion

A. mon anil post A No 4 bea8 7'jili: 3 mln
wtthen-- X ildes Smln C. varii deir 4 mln
K.26rretta B: sta A baar. 813 dec 5 miu w:
inencen ss ueesi miu w. var 11 tieir 4 min r.
UC7fe'ttomi.n and o,t L No 4 (Ubert
mlnlrg claim) staC; atari hears S 43 'leg 47
mlnE;tritn e N7A deg 41 mln w. var II deg 4
mln K, IS 10 feet to (mon and yost L No 1 of
Liberty tuinlngclatm) sta V: WC beats s7S
des un n K: tnence m 4oei,r4mln -- . var 11
dig 4 mln E. 4 jo feet East Verje river, bean
N and 8 Ml feet ata K. sta D bears N 4 drg 4
mln e 84JdegO mln w. var II deg 04
mm u.tjo reetEiiicn. Dears js 1 o J reel osu.
bears 8 10 drc 0 mln w. 1(34 feet Imoa and
post GNoS of Oowan mine) stn K, sta E bears

si uegu mine; tnence 0 stoego mine Tar
is aeg sminc, along line or unwan ciaira600 feel bottom ofgnieb, bears X ani S IIx
feet (mon and posiU No 2) la Q. sta F bears
NS4 dego mln w; thence S SI deg Z6 rnin w.
var 14 dee 4 mln E. 77J feet U.H. min mnn No

Green Valley district; sta G bears N SS deg
ao min r..

The location of tfala mine Is recorded In the
Reenrders offlce of Yavapai county, sr zona
territory. In book I V of mines, at pages 474

Any and all pT'im claiming adversely
anv pertloa cf said mine or surface nouna
are required to file the.'r "veur claims wl'li
theileklsler of ttie llnltsd states land offlce at
Frescott. in tne count. crYavanal and terri
tory of Arlicnadnrln;th9 sixty lny perlcd
cipueucanon nereot. crtney win be barruoy vircqeoimo proision. orinesmiute.

J. i uuir, itesister.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
ajOTICE Is hereby given that tbe partner.

ship heretofore existing between O E.
Chanel au j i. it. wmirn. knmn ci-- t el

8nalth HlageComtmnv. Is this dar dlasolved
mutnal consent. JX R. bmlth w.Ilinthe

lumre carry on tne business and pay all tbepartnership deois. All persons Indebted to
the arsaare nerebr noil flail inmak. ramrnttohlni, as nonalse la anthorlied to receipt
UepartaershldbllU. a. K. CHAPEL.

gaaaiT. Oataaer, It uu.

r Irst Publication Oef. . IfcSC
Notice of Application for Patent Ma.

1 TO, or Herbert H. Legan for tne
Ox Bow Mining Claim.

United rtau,a Land Office. I

Co., Arl., Oct. . 1J .
Notloe Is hereby Iven ib .t Ilerbeit H.Lo-ra-

whose rotcffl e addrrae I Fani,Marlropa couuiy. A iso a tcrritorr. bna tills
day Dial hi. appllralion 'or a pab-r-t for Uf- -
eu't u?uureu linear rett 01 zue ox H)uiiqior vein btariuf soid and aline', wltu urf.cngrnu id f.iui hundr d and eighty and lgh

taiitha feet In width, eltuami lu Ursea Vuliey
mining dMrirt. county of Yavapai ana tern,
toryol Ailrnox, end deiguatid by the flld
notes nd ufflclal plat on (lie In this office a
lot No. 41. oa unsurvcyed land", aid lot So
41 lielng de-rl- .d n lollows. towlt:

UretuulUK at traUila putrS.XiSiS Inches
al iue foot in IBm grouuu and iu Hiked O II

N1 witn h minuinen'. Istonea ballt alnllu. aannfi 4x6 tTO fet deep, b are N 37 dig
'i lulu K. J (ret distant, a tlmbersd ahull
CttxSUfeeld cp.be-r.- N 37 erg SI mm K. 19w
feet cll.uul, h ii,nl-rm- l .IibII SxCXti) X.el
dee 1. be.r V 37 .!. :i mlu r Zlf Iel ills:;
tbecc nbVdra iSmin E, var I3'M . 3no t
to uaianllo po- -t lOxUXtf lu bes set urn, Hot
l.i htouuisuu iu(KtJ UIKul. with h
mouuuifiit uf .Inues built aiuiis; aids. tn-b- c
N 37 dee 31 tulu K Tar It di-- 61 sulu E, ll'.U
feet. ikimI fruin U lobe 1 Own Vall-- y, beuraMJH IVjO feet to , KTHulte poai 2XliX4 o
aet one foot lu tbo crmud aud loaraea O B
No3.wltlia mrr utntntof stunea built aioua"
aide; thcnreN rSdeir Umin W. vr Udectlinlu , p aiittiixslnriiea

t uiir loo. hi ti.e truUn-- t anil maiae 1 O U
No4. wl'h a iri.nuiaenlorst ,ue bum sMa
slde;the ee N S3 e.-l-t lu W (sa'ue course)
var Udta 61 nun K, 1 itvt to wagon lO'Ul
Glowauiil nV ,3 us: l uraall
ixsiarxi x7ln hn (in fiMtiutiia. r add
and iuied B.V11 . wltb luntiuruen of
a onta tul t loo side. U.M.talneral

en Valley 1 tret bears .N
den 1 mln feni dl.tant tli-n- .e ts37dg:
31 rul'i W. vnr ltiltcSl ml. 1 E, lix feat to
grtnlleixiatUlxH iuehra set one fan In tha
ground uod O Q NuS, lli-- auioufwent uf .to .a baUtiaio ia aides thence H M

K, var lldrgll ruin . aw feel to
OH 1 an J plaoinf beginning.

CoulaluliiK 18 .Sarres.
Tue of ibl ml ne is rwrded In the

rvlet'scfllra or Yavspal county, Arlisiaa
Itrrliory. lu book I sot nil uaa at paces 'OA.
an. I f2a

The idj iluln? range on the south ia the
O.ildeu 'VV.rea.li. diua ed by Herbert H.Lo.
fan.Any and all person claiming adrenely
any i r;lon ot al I q Bow 'nine or eurJaee
crirnd are r,aulred ia rll their e'v ree
dial ni wil the i.cUtr f tbc United Htn tea- -

land nice nt 1'iescotr, iu tue county or ia-apa- l,

terllt' ry of .Axlsonn. durlug tba sisty
dav. iwriod rf vml1i atl. n hateof. or lnev
wilt be barred by vlrtn-- of th prols'oc of
tne statute. J. i.. unr, uetisier.

Tin. Publication Oct. II, 1986.

Application Ne. 190 far Patent to th
Excursion Mining Claim.
United 11 t- - Ind Oflce, I

rre!Hi1U ArUoua. Oct 6. IHaa. I
S.. tlce l here' t xiren mat Herbert U. o

Kan, wuoe p slofflce addicsa la rhoenlx.
Maticop cokntf Arizona erritory. bas this
day filed 1 is sprOicat'oa for a patent f--r

fourteen hundred and twenty .linear feet
of the Excursion mine cr ve.n bearing:
cold and e Iter, with surface trriund

x huD ired (60 ) feet la width situated In the
Orron Valley nrnincditt-.coaut- v of Tavapai
and Territory of Ariiona and designated br
the field notes andouVbl plat on" tie in this
otbee as lot No 37. Said lot No 37 being; dea.
crlr a as ioiiows, to-w- it;

Beginnlni; at a irranlte post 38x19x8 lack
set oue loot in the ground ana msr&ea k ix
with a monument of atones trull t along a de
a ahsft 0x8x130 feetdreiv bears NTJ deg J
mm woaieer, asinit oxxiaieeiaep.Dcrs
N 72 deg 3) mm W llf feet; thence S Ti d-- g

eum'a , var ledegS mln It, rTO feet lo
granite post ZGxllxS inches act one foot la
the ground, marked ENol, wilha aton
ment ot stones rutlt along di. U.S. Min
eral monument No 1 Green valley district
bears 8 SI deg 10 luia K 1C0 feel; tkenee N

uthcsrtnitc Sbri "s us mm csuoiret
post . bes ret one foot

I in the ground, marked Evo 3. with a saon of
slonea built along side: thence X 73 deg 20
mln var 1 deg 13 rein c, 1433 feet to a
eranite tvist set one foot lu the groa'd tad
marked E No 3. with a monument of stot-- s
built alonir "lde; tbenco d 17 deg 40 mln W.
vsr 14 deg 03 min V,30Jfeettoa graul-- e post
isxiuis incnes set oue toot ta tne ground,
matkedENo4, with a monument of stor.es
built along side; tberce 8 17 deg 40 mln W
var 14 deg 03 mln K, 300 feet to a graa.te
post IOxIOi'J mch s set'one loot In ground,
marked No 5, with a mon of stones t uilt
aloustlJ; thence 873 deg SO mln F, var 14
deg o3 mln X, I43j feet to a granite post 19
1'JxlO inches, set one foot la the grotcd and
marked E No 0, with a aton of sonei built
-- lonirsidc; thince N 17 deg 40 min E, var 14
atc us min K,soieettopost ana monurat nt

.Ao i, beiure estsoitsnea.
Area cf cialn?. igu acres.
The adjoining claim is called the Albion

and is c aimed br Consolidated Zxcuralon
Jiinine 1 ornDanr.

The location 01 this mine is recorded In the
Recorder's offlce of lavaoai Coantr and Tr r--
ntorycf Ailxona, at thi city of Piescott In
Sm; II 8 of mints, at page 79.

An; and all persons claiming rdversely any
portion of said Excursion mine or suifsce
ground are required to Hie their adrerte
claims with the Register of the United SUtes
Land Office at Prcscott, In the Territory of
Anion auring tne sixty aay period 01 nut- -
ication ueresi or tnry win oe oarrea or virtue
of tne provisions of ,ue statute.

J, U CAMP, SettUter.

sUeeaf Aasslleatlaai far Vatitoa SMsuoa

rataat.
Application Vo. 183 foi patent lo tua Data.

Uolte.1 Statoa Lane Ofllee,
Prsecott, Artso-- a. Oct. 6. 18SS.

notice la hereby give thai Ue.oert U. Lo- -
ao. wnoae poaiome aadieea la i'noenix.arieopa eountv. Arizona, has thla alar aiad

ma Bupiicmmm uirapaisDi iot nrteen son.
dred lloearlaeL of the rjabaware ninanrMinbearing gold and silver, with surface ground

uuu'irva lajoi ieeiinwi"tn. slIBateainureen valley Jllnlng dUtrlct, Ooanty
ui a, iai. .uu aemiory t.i Anions, snudesignated by field noe an t official piston
file in this omce aa lot Su. 38. the samebr.log on unsurvcyed land, faiii lot No. 36 b.lag uescrib--d as foliowa. towll:Beginning at initial monument, which la
mnraed t a granite coal 2IxKaR lnehea. mi
wwiu'im luesroa 1 .maraea u ivo. i.wit'ta mound olatooea baiit along aloe, a abaft
uaxai leet ueep. bean auxtciiniiii E.dls- -

luijii reei-aan- inxai fail hb. m rm
N 2degfgmiu W.I78 teet. a hsfi4XSi25 isotdeep, bears ,n 1 dea:ct min.WUllHiMhraia
8 7s deg 41 min EVa. ltdeg 51 mln E. 13 v
icei to a granu? post zrxuxs incnes. set one
foot in tbe ground, and marked D No-- 2,

Itta amoenment oratnne bolls alone aide;
thence 11 IS' E.Va-lldeg- a mln E. goo
icciiuatgiauiie psisrxw incnes. set oae
foot In tt.e ground, mcrked D No. S, with
V wo - - ... .. .i .juemmia , va i3as ainsiaE. 1300
le.sto a granite post ZliluxS tnetis.aetone
luuiiuiiie rioioj, markea 1 so.i wiin a
monameni. fstonea but t alongside, tnence
" unu m n w. var. uneget min t, soo
feet 10 a granite post Z3xx7 lacnee set one
root In tha.roanu aud 1narsedlJ.N0 5. witham nnment of stones bnltt aongalde. TJ
B.mlneral monument No. s (Jreea Va :iedistrict bears 885 deg 0 mln W. dl.t a7fel;thence 8 7Sdrr 11 mln K Vt.Urt.. M mln V
3iO lo eranite Doat asd tnanumant D :n 1

Magne le vailaUnn 13" SI' East coulaialn3j.66acies
Tne lucatlnuot this mln la raenrdaJ tn ttio

Reeordera offlce ot Yavapai county, Ansona
w"'wi aiiDsciiyoi rrrescirr.io aatacoan
tTSO'i terrilorr.in hauk IS iifmiii,i. m i,Vl fr

There are no adlanlna- - rlslm.nl. Tna
nromicisim 11 IDs mack tlsas, sold aadsirrerqcarts leige that lies abea. loou feetuaiucnyrrora tais claim.Any nd all perron, claiming adversely any
pert-0- or aalil Del kwar mine or annategroano are rtiuiii 10 nie t"tir adverseclaims with tbe Hculster of the Uulf--l 8Utesuwa utnee, rrescou, in the territory of Ari-zona, dnrlnr the alztv d:iva 'erlmi.n nnrlt.
cation hviMif or 'hev will no Vurrsd hvvirtua

J U CAMP.
Oct C Id. ttsglsur.

NOTICE TOCBEDITORi
Eaiatl of Jossi'h E. Dn Prea. d"eaed .
Nolle Is herebv atvan b tba nnderala-nai- l

iKKKMtvnwciHH ui juirpa x. ua rrtl,on" a.-- iu .ac ereaiwri oi, aaa an persons
bar nceialms arslnst the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
wl bin ten months after trie first publication
of this nstiee.t? the sulle3ntoral bis store
iniueciiyoi on tne aorta aiaeorthe plaza, the aame being the place for tje
transaction of the bnalneaeof said estate In
the county 01 xavapal.

ai. 1 . hekzuu.Elernt3rof the estate of Joee on K.Oa frsow easea.
Dated at Pre eoft, Arlssaa, Osteher SS.lll

The Capitol
REST1URWT AND CHOP HOUSE.

Granite Street,
next door to Maier's Exchange

Saloon.

Windmlller I Jacobs, proytetirs.

Board bj the Day, Wick ir Mill

the Delicacies of the season

Conn Oh. Cone III.

No Chinese Employed.

BOARD, per week... .

f . . ...

iff--

$150 REWARD
By rasolnllon, unanimously adortad by rt

rnesllnc of ll Kxecnttee CaaasalUe
TflVl Y V PA 1 UltOWKIW' ASSO-
CIATION hereby offers a standing reward r
One HnndVJ and KIHy Dollarsfor tn detec-
tion lea. Is t v- - the arrwat an. ronvpllouof
any twraob or jwr-o- cu II ty of ale e

orhor belooluir to any mear her oft:a
Assoelfdlou; or lor lnfcrmailon leading Vu the
arrest and convlcth- - of any praen or per.
sens gullir of rnark'rt. branding ur mali-
ciously killing stock 10 n
mamliarof thew. K. KAZKl,riNK.

TWHEEL BRAND
aaVaBanasaaVilLyOn left IJ1P of CattleKlV and rlcbt THIGH ofMB Ilcrnra. Ear ntuka for
IVxaTeaVaenV rattle ripter bit oa leftr ear. rnd-- r bit, right ear.
ttl W Th unler-igne- d Is
tBjajBaaajaHBAgp also sole the

".iTAR" brand.
RANO Lonesome Valler, near CejtU

Spring, I miles f r. a Pf'o''i.
K. H WITIIERILL,

P O. Address, Prcscott. Arlaoaa.

BRAND. J 9
On the Right Hip, Ear
Marka Bp it ra Left
Ear Crop and Split oa
Right I.r.9 Ranges on Ljbx Creek
and Lonesome Valley.
J. R. SLACK, et BOM
rcscott, ArUona.

f a T k !'
gaaaBBBaaaaHB wMbnaaai

V taet sllta? ' ?aMaaTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTM etshelreasiaHeb tevBaSB wtihtweaaas t Wh sr.
IwAaaaaaaaaaaaaw ao4 all none vsa as

saw ea Heat Sh bv
aBaUaassaTsfaV& Wsags Py tV.

FRATT it KINO, Preaoott,

.aw weaaga.

Ji Oaleft hip, aiw
BBBbv celto seaali aauet

A bitoatofrigkt'ar
" Wb caarea.

Horse aad Cattle ea
left thick.

Cattle Ear
Crop oi left aar aad35 vermt u nfbt.

Rseia ana VaasslBM

W. D. BLACK.

Brand : 24
BaaBjayffe. ZarMarks-- A

vBaBaBaBaBaBBHBW tJ m both earn.

affawaOl Ranare aad P. O.
"sBaaTaaVafffl Addreas, Kirklaad

sassaaasaeasasBsw jaw. sa. aaatae.

mm, j. t.s.I
aattesleaaseaycrveB

aaleAabA
Ska1 all boress so enaaad esa Ms

pre party ol

J. T. SHiJLL,
Preaoott, A. T.

IIIAJI1, 76c
I m Uti war

Inaiikpnt
1""- - "!aUBoaa

Chino Valley aad Tarda

BrandDiamond
Anchor.

1 hereby rlee netlce
that all asraai bused Dl.rr.oad lAacaor I
oa the left ilp be.1
ieii i tuna Wil
liamson vaii7, r. O.
Adams, eiaaaena.
Annna

ELI PUMTEBKT

bab. uuii
Vaesraseae ea rices.Haaa aa"a,M

a.
Tsassw.Taar,.

aacaaaa.

aAaraaa. rrseeel

mt wnniTimMM Left kip low dowa
Hotasa aad Ca tie

K saaceWanaa lim

P.H. Nichols,
Carpenter & Builder.

hop on Cortex Street, opposite
City Feed Yard.

Estissaica and specificadoaa pvea ea
short notice.

All kindaof Job Work promptly
attended to.

EXHANGE SALOON

And Lodging,
Cornet Gurley and Gramta such as

end of bridge leading te West
Prcscott.

rummmmu s.'walwsSaMa

Stringess respectfully traarar

MARTIN MAIER. PROPIRKTOE

Smelting & Lead Co

416 tfoitftomery Stratf.

San Francisco, Califoraia

Renners of Gold and Silver Ores aaej
Bullion Assayed.

Highest Prices Paid for Gold, Silver
.Lead Ores and Sulphorett,

Manufiicturers of B'.uestone, also Lead
Pipe, Shot, Lead, Shot, Eta

This Company has the Best Facilities' oa
the coast for iking

OLD, BUTTER AST) LEAD obbs wjra
BULUUS,

PBxsmatS

1800 188Q

RUKIN. 8RIYT0H 4 CO

127 Ftfst aSt Sn FfaMdsct.

caicuoo wom ho. ico N. Clatea St,

Baildcrs of Mining MMchia&ry.

flaaU foxavsst aadallrer asllls, enaaradac
tbelateet and atoet lasrroTed aaacblaerr
ad ptunaaeee for base aa.i freeneea. Water

Jacket amsltias Fnraaasa for alver. Least
anst CWpper ores, wit aew atsd liapovtasuie
lmBToveasenta, saaerler to ay other saale.
Holatlna Works; Paaaalag asaehlaea. Ctalor-tdigi-

rarnaeea eta. We eCsr oar eestom-r- e
l be beet results of thirty years' a f nerleaoa

la this spatelal Ilea or wot k, aatsl are prepare
to feral hfroaa Maa rraaelsae or ifcieago tba
acaat approved character ef MLnlag aad

saaaalaerv. aaaarlor la dastarn sued
eoastrurtlen to tba sC aae osher snake at tne
lowest possible arleee. We also eeaUxet to
deliver la rwaspleta ruaalsg erder. Mills.
Fa rn ares, atuiauax works etc. ia aar or
Mlalan eiaue aa Territones, k.si
given oa applle uoa. ead ror lllaetratesl
malar.

Hew Tee eeVe, lefjaraadwa.
BuCMRT B. MOBBAT. Maaaaee

! Wollenbiirg,
DEALER 15

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FANCY (JROCKRIES,.
LADIES' AND GENTS

FUKNISHING GOODS

BOOTS, AND SHOES.

Everything; Marked away Down at Hot

Price.

CosmaU
Give me a trial aad Ceaviace

Yoavaelfcs that any fric are the lewea
m Pracetc

Do aot forget the street aad nsaiber
Carte SC. next te Bark of Ariaoaa.

A WOLLEN1UEG.

PACIFIC BREWERY
MONTEZUMA ST.

OUfST AID KST Ml ARI2KU.

SEEEI
Bock and Lager

Better thaa the ben iai ported.

FOR. SALE BY THI

Barrel. Keo-aa- d Bottlft' O
PHILIP at ICULBR, L,

Pioneer Shops.
BREGHT & THRONE

It thi Oil Stud.
'Jarry a fall Stock of all Kiu-i- .

of Blartamith aad Waeoo
Material, aad are pre

pared tO dO all
kinds ef

Blacksmith and
Wagonwork

Om Slum Msarfjaaam.

Agents for theOsborne
Iron Mower.

aa . .

Mams Self RMNlatinx
VVVe

Wind MlllS I

D.C.Taeasx.

The "Cabinet.
USrai! I TMOiffE.

St.

CHOICE

LIQUOES andCIQ-AB- S

1XWAYS ON HAND.

Lunch Counter and Club
Rims inicktsU

PeckStage .liine

GREI EAGLE STABLtS
Granite Street. Prearas. t

Baa stages froca Prescott to Akaaadria
aad return twice a week, carryta;

aaeieiis,ui aad freight.

Will Ltmve PrtMoott
Every Monday and Friday

Morning at 7 o'clock, returning
y.y Tuesday and Satu-r-

I

lwrVl IU Ual Sail irstlieas

I17 tKWLL k AtMTIN.

CONS'

f

SIWII
Taere are lsaiastioes of U

oldrcllahle

J. B. PICE TOI

The geanioe has the tcu i

J. B. PAGE,

an the tin tag.

Don't be deceivec Yoa an

sue upon if the initials

J.B.
Are not on the tin ta.

MR laat TUtt

all
aerwsswiSB. u tan 'KZ

CATARRHI IfRf rMIBMl
avw. WATav

a V
3 m

4 1
The Cm is rsfssaasat, as will as sa

satlMits meted fotrr Tars acs wtsk as i
si l la CATAXBMef Sana sail
aiasty per esat, areearssl wttk m bet at
wbsumc ease i or eas cr :orty rsr atawaatBaaeyaaatl. Iflasnsrs aSactadran
at aaasrad. Traatlaa explsteine lakalast oasaaan

I i W.S.BATIB.BLa.wl

ADVERTISERS
can learn the tract
of any proposed line

advertising in Anwica
I mmpapers by ad
I T T 11.ajeo. r. xvoweu tx vjo,

Advartiaisf Baa
lO Bpruosi st--. Hsw To.
XOaeav for lOO-Pa-o

sx a lix n i . isaiai

mjmjrm saw, aaa, ewaali. assaw
T ''T1MeWleaiBsaet

wwassaV'Tewfr nun aa'saV
tsvasaatssamsaasSgasrf

MOflTGOMERY WARD el Ct

atatatatatataeaakw rassswlresssa
aaamgJa-ayaMfaui.iigpwai- ai

BBBBBBSWti t raAtrraW lil'VBM.alakfa1Maa4 mlmfSSaaaans aJL sweneeua etfMeaSesvsaasaas.
5m --vSaJfr wttowaaCTTaeatsaMsaaSriMal ! iala.ui .11 iinntsia TT,raaawt
saaaair rataa ta taws awiti suMsasaaasev esa)
Taeliiln CHaaisCa. t4WLaaawsuasaaa

gpsyALIST.
HO 11 KBAKUT

Tr-at- e all Caronle, IMvsts sa 15eclal Us
isrs of the aasse wonderltU sa.-asa-s ss

The Greal English Rtat,
Isaaeve-lsiilaisa- S .

BHKmSBaaflKSsJ'BBs for Kerro . iiseaw
VVVseVsSktrV CznABStea Vtuiltf

Besalnal Weak sea
(bEF adeem feijm Bparanatarrfcoaa,

latastsaa
Paralysia, aad allf;
terrible eflaet at a
abase, yeathfsl SsWS
aad eseesaes Sa ausav
years emeh as less a
Bsemorv.laerlraes aw
tarsal esalaalnie, asaP

aoeteST eUssat sa ef vWsa.aeawsa
Jkm hea4.the vtui laid
at tne artne. aaA aaaav o
lead to laaaalt aad death.

Dr. atla tie. woo ia a resralar gradsasat ier
liefaa, will agree to foneK Ave antia
lan for a ease of this klae! ice V'tal Isase
Ura (aaster hie special advice ana BawatfsC
will not ere. or for asTthlng laiyeraorlaaw
leaafatta A. Or. allatle trsaie all fraw
otaeaeee n eaarnilv. witness msreary. w
sallatlon res A thorough ijsaliiajssaast
4dTlee. lnelna'sx analrsla of sitm.ss. rtm
ef Vital KeetoratlTe, SIAO a bottle, erfoer aasw
sheanasUty.as: sent toaaradirssssses .

selps ef price, or--C O. fross ojaw -

atios, aad fa prtTate nnee. tf ausa.y
f. K. M1NTIE. X.D.MO. 11 Kaarsy swess

aa Fraseiseo, California.
ur.sisnn auaner irasieev,ar.rr.
nM.esreeall Unda of sldasr saf sawaw
aaapiaxnia, tMootrsoea, ucm

sale by all druggists; ft a
a. ba.

Br. If lntlia DAXnar.IOW
at aad cheapest dyspepsia aaa
tea ataraet. ror aate ey au

7 letter, statins; symptoms, sex as ase. vs
siuieauosastricuv conMwnnai

The Great English ItaM-- V

.tatsSkiffrel

a tie revmit at ee
twenty J2?J'J!tieal aiifrteaseait
rnrM wUA

laaBBSBSBBBBBBV certainty erveasas

fOLSwhll Phpalesu y-a--
y.

k KnraaalorrBee. rree

rsRTaiimi tatnrrhca.
saa.wc,W.M..e Impoteacy,

VI talltr. Liiaa
MUM aad loss wasted ASMa""'

aU its asd rroai
P'cmacea. it en'lenes aaa

BsnaiT, so auaa ana Doay. u.Isalaator of all KID.VEY asd BLJJX
CUHFLAIJiTB. It contains no mjnrleaa.;!
greaunta. xa ta aavrtasr ftess saa
swas ssssia .rv..ihi tmt sasMsweJaaaew
SB"tCX MirMrt. TJlKAsBataV njse
ae.aeDer bottle, or Bt rinitiM la seas,
rail directions and adslee. ate. SeaS

DJK. C. D. SALFIELD,
tie aeamy It, aen riasiiasa tav
ConsnlUUona etrlctlyeonadestial. by leas,
r at Cflea. TREE. Var tha anBaanleaee at

have adoDted a srlTaleaddraas.na4arwmKS ii
eilpsMkagee are forwarded. jTJUAX, aOTTLK FitaaiBJaslaat to ahow lu aaarlt. will Leacstteaaf
w mwptjuii aj i sixer, usual

1

Ml


